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EARPLAY, the Berkeley-based 
new music presenting and 
prodµcin" organization, has 

itll counterparts elsewhere, tireless-
ly performing t~e important and 
mostly thankless ~k Qf bringing 
new com~tiQris before thtJ J>Ul:>lk: 
and, u inlport4nt, teem& u>'it .that 
worthy WOl'.Q, 'recetv~ ·:successtva, 
hearings. Eve~.ao. at itl conc,rt .at 
San Franc-. .. J.: ~t. Un1tti1an 
Ch~b '110~~·,·otgJ)t, _th, _third _ 
and ~"1tmµ,t~_e: · t tblrd ~n, 
''music ' .. be • ·. GJ1· e, EAR-P .. J pt _ J '' '' -~ - . · ts . LA.,tm.~~-.. ~ow~ w•tt~ .. -
t4em 'a.,-rt Jffl~ IMDY .pf!,\ ~u 
couutorparta, ai l'88t locallY; •. 

oft, tbet, · ~. coilg~ 
yet ~Ureb'. "-'1Q"8 conce" format 
keptthe fdcus Oll'the mtlllc ind off 
the performen' atUtudes and fash-
ions. Just as welcome was tbe fact 
the scores themselves didn't _make 
vicitm( eJ U\elr U,~».en. · · -

For strictly musical reasons it's a 
pity the audience was as predict-
ably sparse as it W;l&. Altbo1i1gti none · 
of the scores represented new mu-
sic of ttie very higbe,it ~•U~r, of 
the piec~ ~arr~~ J~e, ~~pu-

. loua · l)ert Qrman~~ tbey ~•lved, 
'&Qd nea."lY ~I. of · U.)em r,w~ecl work for solo piano. percussion (as well as bass clarin~t) 

· attentive ,1~t~mmg. ~d .~er Concert excerpts from the off against a prerecorded electr9n• 
.tbe. atu-a~tive;_ •sr~~te . ,~orkl ''soundtrack" ofa forthcoming "liv-· ic tape, achieves an intriguing bAl-
-w~uld bave 18..-V.ed u pQw.,i"J ing film"/perfonnance art work, ance between the lnatrumentaliits' 

._ antidote tQ ~be new m~k the·u,.minute "Spngs and Dances," spontaneity and the innate Uf alao 
.. stUl .epideinlcamong~Qday'a.ff,Ying ts absorbing mu.sic on Us own. Its fixed) charms of the tape, wbkh 
. audienc~ . . For anyone wllQDs _$<> iµgratiating sonorities (the taped sounds a bit like a recording of toy 
expend a r~onable I eff!,:Jlql\- sounds bave a gurgly, underwater Instruments. Although the lite 
day's concert was, ~ectdl!!IIW~ ·quality) invite the Uatener into a players tended to move in a bloctin · , 
pl~y tnst~d of ear wo,k. (,r , ...- complex mqslcal world, which response to the tape, each bad fieet-
bwlbJng). . ·. : .. ' , ranges from a discernible homage ing solo turns, Josheff's the most 

• It's hard to imagine the listener to Stravinsky to the evocation of · pulrotracted, mysterioua and bea'ti-
1 who could have closed ears or heart every(Jay tJQusebqld (make that ga- f1 • 

to J,met Kutulas' deft, compelling rage) tlQi&eS, over its coune finding · The most perplexing, and 011- a ,: · 
pe~ormances of ~ric C~alow:s . m,llliC4l\cQgnat8' for a brOJd spec- single hearing the least gratifytn'g, .., 
two pieces-tor solo nute,' ••Falling · trum of psychological states and work of the evening was the IUt, 
Forward" (1979) and "Anticham- reu-world phenoniena. David Froom's 1985 "Quartet for'Pi• , 
hers" · (1980). The tours .de' force · Al 19 minutes, Josbeff's piano ano and Strings," receiving its West 
made· unusual technical demands solo nearly outstays its welcome, Coast premiere. It seemed mdre 
of the soloist, turned "extensions" cleaviQg to a f!llrly narrow range of bound than anchored by its form, 
of standard flute technique to must- keyboard expreuion that at times and evinced little personality.' "J. 
cal ends and ventured into the comes perilously close to noodling. Karla Lemon led the ensemble 
world of microtones - somehow But Moe's penetrating · perfor- W9J'ks expertly. : , 
without fostering single disagree- mance limn~ the harmonic events 1 · 

able sound. with care and Qllde maximal effect 
Eric Moe, whose complete and of the work's occasional stylistic 

thorough musicality is as unmistak- shifts. It remains open to question 
able as it is unassuming, pl~yed cen- whether the piece would sustain 
trar roles In the evening's two world . interest (which tt did Monday) in 
premieres - as composer of ''Songs the han<ls of a lesser performer. 
and Dances of the Automobile" · Josheff returned from bis bows 
(1988), for digitally synthesized to play bass clarinet, superbly, In 
sound on · tape, and as pianist in Scott Undroth's "Relations to Rig-
Peter Josheff's "Untended Vllria- or" (1986). The work, wbJcb plays 
tlons II" (1!)87), ~bat composer's fJnt live piano, flute, violin, cello and 


